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EXTRA FOOD VALUES FRIDAY-SATURDAY
' Th sss  priess ars for cash. Anything on 
ticket w ill bs charged at regular price

Cereelt
Cere Fielet, 21er I 9 c  
RIn Krltfilet eef 
2 hem  Pep eN 1er 2 5 c  
Oeineil, 3 Ih. hex I8 c

Fleir, Reyel Rieqeet 
se Ih. $ 1 .5 9  
24 Ih. ^  8 5 c  
Fer Settx Floir 
4S 6. $ 1 .25

Necireel eed SpifhetU 
7 for 25c  
Sere JeH, 21er 2 4 c  
Jelle, hex 5 r

6ren Beeis, Sdeith,
Cocemhrt, 6  Se 
Cerrols, 3 ter lO e  
Teattoes, 2 6. iS c

Powd. Slisir, 3 for 25c  
Browi Sugar 2 fir I S r  
Crickors, 2 lb. box I7 c

Flour, Poict Boxi 
48 II. U  4 5  
24 Ib. 7 5 c

M arket Spaeiala
Pork Roast, lb. 18c
Pork Stoak, lb. S3o
Stoak, food  and.tandar, lb. 15e
Choaso, pimento, lb. • f  8c
Longhorn Chaeoo. lb. 19c
Outtor, country or craam ory, lb. 28c
Lunch  M»ata, all kinda, lb. 23c

I buy hogs ovary Friday, pay 25a at Fort 
i. ,'SiiiT “ Worth packar top

Wa. hava what you want to buy; 
wa buy what you hava ta sail.

Harry Burden
Help-Yoursalf Grocery

Lat*a Pay aa W a Oo
PHONE 15

- , /

EDLEY INFORMER
C o t m t i F n r F m r n t  A t t ì n t e

Smmdmy, Mmy iS, 1939 8:13 P. M.

High Sthool Amditorium

ProcMai»Ml.............  lira. WatklM, piaaiat

laTaeation.................... . R«t. U. B. Valla

Gloria Patri........................ ....................................áaM«Wy
ABaooaeoaMnts........................................... 8apt. V . C. Payaa
Piaiaa To tka rathar....GoaBod........................ Ladiaa' Ckoraa

laraaoa___ H. V. Craatlair. Mlaiatar Charcl  ̂of Chriat, Claraadaa

Baaadictiaa.............................................Rot. T. 4. HaoaaKI

Roeaaaloaal........................................................ Mra. Watkiaa. piaaiat

C o m m ^ t i r ^ m e n t  E x ^ r d a e

' Friday, May 20. 1938 ^  8 :t3 P , M.

High School Amditorium

Procaaaioaal............................ ..............lira. WatUaa, piaaiat
a

Addraaa___Rav. Hoytt Bolaa. Paator Pror^tarian Cknrch. Tulia

flparkliag Saaligkt.... Arditi.................. ..............Girfa' C k a ^

Praaontatioa of Awardo........ ............... .SapC. V . C. Paya#
PraaoDUtioB of LMploMa...........................Prta. V. H. HaraMB

Clarendon Abstract Co.

Ahatraoto •/ tillo to any land* In Donlay County

^  C. C. Powell, Owner f
ClarondoH, Tonaa

711) finds finduitioR
T h *  Bovanth a r»4 B  KradBafetat 

axarelaaB will Se haJd Tbaradap
BTODlBe Map It. at kba bixb  
aohaol aadltariam , at 6:16. Tha 
procram  will bo dlrldod Into 8 
aplaodoB. aa (ollowa:

1 Tha elaoB eomaa to tho port- 
la c  of tho wopo

1 Tbo olaaa looha hookward, bp 
00*00 Tth crodora

I  Tho elasB looka forworá, bp 
Jana girkpatrtek.

4 Tbo olaaa bartao all Ita troa 
bloa

6 Tho olaaa rooolrao a mpotar- 
loBB paokaco from tho Baparla- 
tondaat

t Tbo olaao makoo pabilo Ita 
laat will and toatamoat

7 Tho olaaa rooalroa tho longad 
for oortifloatoa

•  Tbo olaaa alapa la  claa

Funerals

gookar'a ha*a what poa nood
In plonle gooda.

Ward Schee! Prograia
Tho flrat alx gradoo will pro- 

aont an oporatta, “ Tar Awap 
Trlaada,*’ bp J LUlaa Tandovora 
at tbo hlcb aoboni aaditorlam, 
Tooadap oroolac. Map 17. at 6:16 
All potroDo of tbo Bobool aro 
argad to bo prooont.

To Our Customers

Wo aro oooporatfng with tho makora o f  l^oyal Chinawaro 

in a plan to givo maoh o f our euatomora a boamtifml

30 Piece Set of Royal China

A ! toaa than wholaaa _r

Ask Us fo r Details

Thia O f for Alao Mximndod to ThoM Paying am Aooomnlo

Wilson Drug Co.
W toc Yos \re Alvsyt W<

F H O N S  83

*'X'

Mother’ s Day Prognois
,1 —

Mothor’o Dap wao obaorrod at
tha Mathodlat Oborob Sandap 
with a abort program, ooaalatlng 
of a daot bp Mra Beaa Adamaoa 
and Mlaa Sao Both Bdwarda, 
and apoolal maala bp Miao Baa 
Both and Bill Bdwarda Tbo 
no In bora woro oiaah onjopod bp 
all prooont.

A  Moihar'a Dap program wao 
glaon at tho Tirat Baptist Obarob 
Bandap morning Itlnoladod a 
Caartot bp* Mlaaoa Jo Walla, 
Inoli BlBio, Thorooa Bala and 
Rath MoQooon, and raadlaga bp 
0 L. Uannloatt, Marp Bao 
Boalao. Bobbla topo Ball aad 
■oith Bain. Bro. Wolla ooaolad 
od tho program with a aormoa.

Taaoral aorrlooa woro hold 
Tharodap at tho Mathodlat
Obarah tor tho Infant of Mr. aad 
Mro R B UaLaaghlla. Intor 
mont arao modo la tho Bowo 
oometorp.

Blllp Robort, 7 poor old aoa of 
Mr and Mra. Bali Baandora. 
paaaod awap laat Tharadap at 
tbo famllp homo north of town. 
Taaoral aorrleoa wOro hold at 
tbo Mathodlat Chaeh Frldap at- 
tarnooa, with Bo* A. V  Hon 
drieka of Tarkop and Bop. B. J. 
Otbora eoadaetlng tho aorptooa. 
Intormont waa moda la Bowo 
oomotorp.
, Ho lo aarplpod hp bla paronta. 
oao brotbar aad ono olalor

Tbo Inferiaor oxtooda olnooro 
apmpatbp to tbo boroapod oaaa.

S p a ia le  for the Next Week;

lA S E B A U
Tha Hodlop hall loam loat a 

hard foagbt gama to tho Mam- 
phia toam Bandap aftornoon 
boro, tho aooro bolng t to 6 On 
tho aamo dap Obildroaa loot to 
Parnoll, loarlng Mompbla la aolo 
poaoaaalon of flrat plaeo.

Tbo gamo boro obowod a 
marked Improromoat In tho toam 
erork of tbo Hodlop nlno  ̂ aoporal 
plapora aontrlbotlng good por* 
formanooa Oroge pltobod flro 
Inainga, Toator tlmablng tbo 
gamo.

Hodlop plapa Oroaaroada boro 
Bandap. Oomo eat emd aapport 
pear homo toam.

For CASH Only lod  Ooly GASH ■v~ -aWi

Sifer, 25 Ih $1-38 10 Ih 57e 5 Ih 3lc
Fleer, 48 Ih fierlltt Ifflt Cresi, CerutlM H 70
Bri|ht & Eerly Cefln, 3 Ih. ilth heil 66e
Tea, 1-4 Ih. lith |le$s iSc liuies, 4 Ih 33c
Cocee, 2 Ih I9e Bice, 5 II 23c
Teoite JilM or le. 2 Cere, 3 for 23c
5 tel. oll cea 64c ii. 3 Tehs 78c
Thoapsoe MeHed lili will pleyiromd heu Itee 47c
Crepe Juice, pt. I6e Cetsip, 14 ex. 14c
ipple Bener, 11h 13 ex. 18c
Pene! Iitter, 31-2 Ih 48c
Pirfectioi Oli Stofi Wieks, ucb * 23c
O-Nder OH Meps, each 65c
l e k  x e e a ,  20 Ih 44c io  Ih 27̂  5 Oi 15c
Red Te Ixie Green, 3 b 28c
Potted ieat, 6 caes 25e Vlsnis, 3 aes 23c
Nistird, Ftoech style, 8 ol 9 c qt. 13c
leay, 32 ex. 27e prasems, pere frali. Ih 28c
Prtice ilhart Tohecco, en̂ lOo
Eaerilie, N I  22e Ipin Toilh Peste 38e

Glher liriilis tee iìbxms ta aaetioa

B. &  H. Grocery Ce.
PHONE 21

N O T IC E
Thoro woro 16 lo oar moa^ 

Blblo olaaa Bnndap moaning, hot 
wa atlll bopo room tar a taw moro 
It poB aio not attooiing a olaaa 
olaowhoro, wa aro glad to Impb 
fsm.

I f  B. Wolla, Paator 
Flrat Bapriat Oharoh

Mlaa Ida Lob Jobaaoa nndor* 
wont an appondloltla oporatlon 
at tho Bdom hoipttal In Momphla 
Batardap, and la raportod doing 
nloolp.

Mr. and Mra. Jorrp Boolon 
and ton of Porrptoa Plaltod la 
tha J. R. Booton aad D. K. HeUl 
aomoa Bandap.

Mra W. B LogglttaBd daagh-
tar of Wolllngton Plaltod bar par- 
onto. Mr and Mra Boh Mlioboll, 
Bandap aad Moadap.

Miao Giara Joooo of Fl. Wgrlh 
la plolUag la tho R. BL i  
boma.

John Mltoboll modo a haalnoaa
trip to Oblldroaa Moadap,

Now aambora In aai 
dioa al Hookor's.

Baraoat Johnooa of Amarilla 
Plaited hemo folka boro Baadop.

'víQ

Graduates 0

Take a Tip from Father

Mark T\main oneo amid '"Whan iwaaa hoy o f  14 

my fathor waa oo ignorant t  could hardly atamd 

to havo tho old man maund. But whan I  warn 
i8. toma aatoniahod to know how much ha kad^ 
foummd in 4 yaara.”

Jtalhor haa mmeh uaafnl knoododgo gainod from  

hard oxpari^om. Whom ho aaya "atari a bank 

maoaunt aa ooon ao yam aan," do it/ It will 
ßioaaa him tmmonaoty.

&enn:its State Bank
U E D L B Y , T E X A S

FeCril Oegslt learaa Cirp." ^

J-
- ‘iV-
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THE SUNNYi, SIDE OF LIFE

Clean Comics That W ill (Amuse Both Old and Young

.M E FEATHERHEADS .
— Somma
T Á < K  *>VS M ILK  IM B C Fon V

Medallions Easily 
and Quickly Made
TheM two medallion« . . . the 

■mall one very open to aet off the

Kirala of the larger one . . . can 
used to form any number of 

^ v e ly  household treats . . . din*
net cloths, bedspreads, scarfs, or

Pattern U51°

doilies. Delightful pick-up work 
. . .  so easy to do, your crochet 
hook will Just fly from one to 
another. Pattern 1651 contains di
rections for making a 6% inch and 
a 2 inch medallion (size in string) 
and Joining them to make a vari
ety ot articles: illustrations of the 
medallions and of all stitches 
used; material requirements; a 
photograph of medallions.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle. Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Thoughts Are Forces
Each is building his own world. 

We both build from within and we 
attract from without Thou^t is 
the force with which we build, 
for thoughts are forces.

“ E YOU 3/ u ,,- - -  
ONLY A 74 WIFE?

H «  mm Mwr aBSMilaaS • ___
«Sa—•  «Ma wha la laaaMa lar tkiaa 
tha H ath hw a fcaS aat Um laaitl 

Na MaUar kaar yaar baak aahw—a 
baa Ina* »  yaw awaar tana» daat

aaoUMT baa la ea ''aaSlaa ihriagb“  aMb 
(véla Plakbaai'a Taäataäa Ciaiyaaal It 
Salpa Natan taaa ap tW ayMiai . tbaa laaaaa-
lac tha diaaoiafatta Iraai tba l a i ...........aidant 'abMMaks • _ ____ __
Plakbaai-a today WITHOCT'ÍÁn.fian 
dmflat—Man f ‘ 
ailttaa to lattoni

NOW to aM a battia af:>Än.fian^

W ^ a e *  Sy tYD L 
T I gZTABLB CX)b(PO

H N iH A ira

"Moderation'’ .
Over the doors of every school 

of art I  would have this one word, 
relieved out in letters of pure 
gold—Moderation.—Ruskin.

New Real Economyl
i t  daw. S t. Jaaaph A s p ir ia _ _1 0 a
S  dtos. S t. Joseph A sp iria . 
e n  dos . S t. Joseph Aaptris 3Bo

S t .J o se p ìi
GENUINE PURE A S P I R I N

Watered by Tyrants 
The tree of liberty only grows 

when watered by the blood of ty
rants.—Barere.

W NU—L 17-38

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
nOITY OF DATES NOW...DENTOirS 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HEI 
SKIN FIESN, YOUNOr lEAUTIFUl
Ronaaos hasn't a diaaoa when big ngly

«Ihoeaápocas qioO Aiatexhiro. Man love t 
§ freth

Deaton's Feciel Megneriaaoae aüreolas
fee tuutgbfly rida. Ugly pocee disappear.

KtaeibaSi___________  _ _
iiataaOa naba a noarkabls ilMlinain WMh 
Ike Om Imi Migflw Ifinoc fom mam mmtmaOf ma 
“  yevrfktekeeeeMAneelkeffdÑTby

luMMclwMeee «re wwked eleeiL WtteUM 
etedmeOr dkeppeer. leÉMBeyeelcseir »  Dseleefe 
lee ktwifhl ye« eettiely «ew ilei«

K X TR A O ItD IN A IIY  O r m  
■•SMvee Ymm ifener

tmm mam tn Daaiam*a Waalaì NigeeMM e« Ike 
leitlIktteieRDewekeireeyeffwedD etndfat 
e Imt weeha eely. We wltt ■—i  ye« e MI Uee.

(reMRptlee $0 Hwe e reywlev liMd he« 
-- M«e èiimaàM watan «w m  tiweeekoel 
Rie nseliy ee Ihe erigiliel lidk el MseeeRe 
liyelA » w  Ae DeeÉ* Mefld Mao» CikMie 
fmmwUymm aààm ^nSihM teei) . •. eRIie 
^ a y u ^ 'l  aUaa set ee Ibis laoatball I eSae.

D E N T O N ’ S
Facial Magnesia

PROOUCTS.hw. I
ten-zsrdsu !UBSWerieNr.M.r. I

^  » laoloaedaad» ■ 
.  ÿaaborttoawO S iarabiàiaBdoayaac a 

apastal laltedaetoty i

I «raacseenan---------------------I
I CHŴmmmmm----- «MM------- I
■■■we»
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ÍHE tlEDLEY INFORMER
fUHLlSHBU KVEUY FRIDAY 
Mr%. lUl C. Uouv«(, 0«M> 
Rdw*nl B«li¥«r, JCditOT

IbDUUMl M MCttlMl «i*M IM tW
October ibiO, at tbo poatolfiM 
»I tteOMiy. iwui*, on̂ or tbc A*t «< 
Marco b, 187S.

NOilCii;—An^ crrooiiMwi roCioo- 
ftAuo upuo tb« cooi'Mcioii stsiidisg of
tepuuuoa ol onjr pcroua, fins or 
corpuroLiua whieO may appear to tAc 
toiumna ol ibc Inlomar will bo 
(lauiy corroctob upoo ita balag 
orougot to the aitoatioo •< «Ac

T h e  S t a f f
Fditor ia Cbiof 
8onior RoporOw ̂  
Juolor 
Sopbomot«
Froi botan

lono Wall 
Calvin Koob 

O ^ ‘ Edbia Mao Und 
Eutha Uavio 
Jooio Plonk

All oMtuarloa, roaolotiona at 
poet, cardo of tbanka, advortioiag o< 
eborcb or oocioty doinga, wAoo od- 
alaalon ia ebar|^ will bo troobod 
•a advortuing and charged f o r  ae- 
•widingly.

JuRiir Boy 6ae$ to Stats
W* aro rory prood of oor joo 

lor b'tv. Brano Bdwordo wbo 
wont Aè far ao abate oooioato boid 
io Aoatlo la bho blgh bordlaa 
Altboogb ho did not «ab b* ontor 
Ibo finaia ho woa foortb plano In 
tbo proHoiinarloo.

The trtp alno prnved onjoyablo 
aa ho rloltod tbaoapllol, moooom 
and snlvoralby.

Politicai AanomicfniBnts
Por Roprooontatlre, Otok. l i t :  

Bogono WorlOF 
( Reoleotlon)

D lO tM cb  A tb o r r o p ;

C. 0. Broogbtoa 
John Doaror 
(Rneloektnn)

Pbr Diobriob Qlork
Walkor Lana
(Rcaioebtoo)

RWr CooBty Taz Aooooaor
Oellonkor:

WUl nhanborlalo 
J. W. (Jooo) Adamoon 

Joo Bowndo 
(Rooirebton)

and

MbrOonatf Jodgo:
8. W. Lowo
Roolootton) 
H. Y. C t D g  

A B Babor

P^r Bbnrtff:
Oa? 8. Ploroo
(B*oloobb>D)

W. O.(BIII) JabnoMi 
l i .  W (Mllb) MooIof 

0. Boffman

Por Oonnty Olor A:
W 0.(8U1) Word 

( fteoJonbloa)
B W. Mooro 
Pani Sh^itoB

For Ooooty Troanoror:
Uro. Ilargarob V Tbompoon 

((Uolaoblon)

ForOoontp Cummioaloaar, Proo.

Olaod Naeb
(ReeloobteoJ '

For Ooontp Uomnloalonar, Proc 
d:

T W. (Tommy) Baio

Ü

Dr. Geo. C. Taylor

Sradmli Ctiroprictor

CoioB (rrigatioe Vapor Babbo

Clarendon, Texas

Ssnior Party
Friday alghb, May 0, Mr and 

Mro Bill Soaloo ontortainad febe 
•ootorn wltb a party Attor tbo 
Alano membaro and arrlvad, tboy 
aaoamblod in another room te 
«alt (or Mr and Mro Bartaon 
bn brriro to *'oat loo oroam with 
Mr and Mra Boaloo When 
tboy arrirod. ororyoaa eamo oat 
of ao adj lining room Mr Bar 
aijo wao an priood to find oat 
kbab bn bad no moro (rl#ndo bo 
toll him aenrota abnat oarprton 
partían aad tbo libo

Altar rariooo gamen wore 
played, ieo oroaa and oako, with 
a groan tilling, wan aorred te Mr 
and Mro Baraino and oen, Mr. 
Qrngg. lono Wall, Tbelma Tata, 
Bditb biayara. Bnrotba Conn,
Jonimario Piekotb. Jo Wolln T./
J Ban«ard. Oraig Jnbnaon, 0 ay 
Flank, M L Olmo korreat Ad 
amoon, Bagona Boll. Oalrin Read 
Jamao Smltb. Monty Aiowlno, 
(Soraldlno Rllay, Bddio Mao and 
Oo'othy Land. Tlrglnla Watt, 
Mar? Son Boaloa and aor beat 
aad bootnoa, Mr and Mro Bnalta

lOlMSOI-UIRE POST 287 
U E R IC ll LEIIOR

anoto tbo drat Tbnroday in oaeb
oantb

HtKiinlit Churcli of Christ
Proanhiag oorvtoeo oanb Boa

day at I  p m , azeopt Ird Son- 
lay aarrioo at 11 a m.

lEDLEY L0D6E NO. 991
A. F. and A. M. 

moeta on tbo tnd 
Tbnroday n i g b t  
in oaeb month.

\li mam bara are argon to attend, 
/iaitora am wolcomn.

Ike Baino, W*. M.
^ B. Jobnaon. Boo.

SiRior Day Succsssful
Savoral honoeboldo woro dio 

tnrbod Satarday morning in got 
ting tbo oenlora at “ I t "  off on 
tbair trio to Palo Doro. Tbo 
trip waa atartod at 4 o’clock, ar 
riving at Palo Doro at app'oa* 
tmatol? 7:10 Altbongb tbo wind 
waa blowing, wo fnnnd a eonvon 
iont piano for broakfaat wbieh 
oenolatod of eoffao, orangoo, 
grapofrait, eggo. bacon, bread, 
batter aad aprloot pmaorvoo. 
After broakfaat. tbo onooting 
oapodition began When ovary 
oao bad walkod aoprozlmatnly 
lb mllon, they eat down to laneb 
oonolotlng of 4 variotloo of oaod 
wlebao, ton, fried pntatooo, tema 
toon, pick loo, oandwieh monto, 
'broad, batter, pronorvon. apploa, 
orangoo, bananao and onofcioa. 
Tboy than motnrod to Canyon, 
and after nloanlng off oomo of tbo 
Fain Dam dirt, they wont 
tbroagb tbo ranonam. nollogn 
bnlldiago aad earn pan Than on 
to Amarillo to eon tbo nzoiting 
abow, "Tbo Advontoroo of Mar 
oo Polo," an tbo Paranaoant and 
aloe worn abo wo tbroagb the 
tboator. Tblnklag that tbo day 
wao filled, tboy arrived at Bodley 
after a abort atop in Olarendna 
at 0 o'nionhi datarday night 

For additlenal information na 
tbo trip iatorviow tbo followlag 
peopio wltb tboan goeotlnao:

Aak M L  Simo why it la poo 
olblo (or Donald Dock te talk.

Aak Mm. Owen If oboapprovoo 
of tbo olory obo wao madlag 

Aak T J Banoard wbat oator 
talnmont bo eeaobeo oa tbo trip 

Aak Craig Jobnaon wbo will go 
to tbo finale ia tbio ontertalnmont 

Aak Format Adamoon, Monty 
Aiowlno, Galvin Rood, Jo Welio 
and lono Wall how tbair foot fool 

Tbooo oajoylng tbo trip worn 
Ur. Barmen, Mr Qrogg Mro. 
Owed, Jo Walla, Ione Wall. Rdlth 
Bmyoro, T. J. Banoard, Craig 
Jobnaon, Formet Adamoon, M. 
L. Sima, Jamao Smith, Calvin 
Rood, Monty Aiowlno. Bagona 
Boll aad tbo bao driver, Mr 
Klrkpatrlok

The aealero wiah to thank
tbrlr aponoor for aa onjoyaolo 
day and Mro Owon'abolpln tbo 
oao of bar homo (or tbo girla.

Plant ntapio cotton! Big boll 
Mobano aooend year oocd far 
aale, 75o per bnohel. Boo B.- O. 
Bbonnoa.

THE t l u r i E R E L Y  C H A S E R

Hoirr Eg RepipeRtitives 
AttRRd State Rally

Aboatto'clook Taaaday añora 
lag Miaa Hiaoon, Batba Davia 
and Oeraldine Land boardad tba 
baa (or Ban Antonio

Oar boma towa. Bodloy. waa 
Wall rapreaantod witb a llgbt 
dnat atorm aa wa drlfted loto tba 
(laida o( bino bennata la tbe 
“Banny Bootb“ Utor in tbo day 
San Antonio weloomod no Into 
tbo olty abuat •  o'olook Toooday 
algbt

Wadnaoday mas woll takoa ap
witb reglatra/oa periodo and 
walhing trlgflaat to ano tbo city 
aad go ttlqV  acanaloled witb 
oomo ankEVo rally attondants 
I Bvoa t t » g k  wo woro away 
(rem oeb|p, wo atlli nad ozam 
laatioBi^^Oa Tbarodov tooio 
wom tana oonoornlng tbo eqoip 
meatof a madieioo oboat, play 
oornar. a obaarfnl boma and mesi 
■orvieo Oor dmasoa wom mod 
oiod oo kblo ovoBlag too Aa it 
ao bopoons In oobool, yen alwoya 
getaomo typo o( antortolnmeat 
aoonororUtor-atSaa Aotonlo. 
0 Spanlab toa was givan ai an old 
Spaolak palaoo bolit la 1740. 
Tba boildlog IksoK waa onjoyod 
aa moch aa tba tsa.

Frlday was tbo moot onjoyablo 
day o( all. A olgbl soolng toar 
wao token Ut tbo Alamo, Braok 
oorldga Park, a (aw mlssiooa. 
Randelph Ftald and aavoral otbar 
ploooo of Internet. A bangoet 
was aloo held In honor of tbo 
1.74t mily attendante.

Mooting aa old friend lo al 
wayo to bo mmambored aa an 
ontetnadlng nvont of tbo dny; 
and o( aonrsa wa wam ovorjoyad 
ae wa nnezpecudiy mat tba bap 
py Bndloy fanno of Bwoll Wblt- 
(ioli and Frank Spalding Tboy 
pnt pot tbo flotohlng tonoh to 
onr sigbt aeoing trip.

A program wns pmoented by 
tbo opoaooro of tbe rally witb tbo 
aolp of novaml e( tbo attondanto 
m Satarday moralog. Oar baa 
wao tnrnod toward tbo wldsopon 
spaooa sf onr boaia town abent 
12:80 Satarday. l ’ho gronp via* 
Ited tbo Tozao Univorolty, oapo- 
oially tbo homo eoonomles baild* 
log, aad tbe otpitol at Anatin. 
Tbo night waa opant at Ft Wortb

Tbe friendly faeaa and oool 
bmaaaa beakoaed ne oa to tbe 
little olty of Bodloy lo Donley 
coanty wbors wo arrlved abont 
4 o'elock Snnday eveolag Wa 
oertalnly bad a grand tima bat 
waro raaliy giad to get boma

FresbRiRR Party
Tba Frashmea waro glvoa a

party Mar t ía  tba boma of oar 
room motbor, Mra BIffio All 
tba gsoote arrtvod by 8 o’olook. 
Tbe fon bogan by playlng wlak 
am wbicb was followod by maay 
atbar gamos

Rafrasbmanta of ponob ond 
eako wam sarvad to Loova Ad 
amaoe, Peggy Df>borty. Lo 
Jaana Davio, Joola Pionk, Wilma 
Cavoader, Mattio Irona Striok 
land. Mary Bvolyn Bvomtt. lema 
noli JobnsoB. Belon OoBord, 
Orneo Rondall. O L MoQsooa 
Billy Btffio. Keltb Bala. 8 L  
Swlanay. Billy 0 Jobnaon, Y A 
Hanaard. Trnall Snffoian Dnvio

Abornatby. Rjbort Grlmslo; 
R H Alszaadec. J M Dto^gp^ 
Jobnny Pbolan. Adoll MyggF 
Inali Bifflo aod Mr and Mr 
B>fflo

Tbo Frooblaan Olaeo wivbea-, 
ibank Mr and Mm Bifflo fi 
glviag no tbc portv

DIGNIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

llcusiil Eabilnir i 8  
Ltensid Fnaril Olrietg

Dar pbone 24 
Night pbon* 40

M o r e m a o  —  B u n tÌ D

He DMkes Mere "oil-chauigers 
take a back seat... becaase

ONLY YOUR 
MILEAGE MERCHANT 

OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE

(RURCR OF CRRIST
Blbla alad? 10 a. m. eaob Lord’a 
Day
Aednooday ovaning Bible atndy
•i p. m.
Wo oordlolly invIU yoa to nema 
ètady .Bible with no.

\m

HFD EY LODGE 10. 413
Hedloy Ckoptw No. 418. 
O. B. 8. meóte tba (Int 
Fridey of meh 
at t AO p. m.

Mimbeta ere
VWtor*

Ratio Moo Motomen, W. M
T

P H O M E 29  whwit you
oknow m Nwws Itwm

RRST BAPIIST CIURCI
M. K. Wolle, Paator 

Sanday Bchtml, 0:4i, Obarloo
( In a , Snpt.
Son« anrvieo and Proaebing 

tl«0
Evening iorvloao:

Pmaobing, Mlii, by the pastor

Do yoa need any reminder o f whet ofl 

you E>oaght7 Not if it ddiveta wnoodi 

long mileage that you can’t forget! Then 
here’s die real tag value o f the little 

drain tag you get from  Your Mileage 

Merchant: he marks it with your mile* 

g  age today SB you change to his patented
Conoco Germ Processed oil, and then you can keep tabs 
on how far you go E>efbre you ever need another quart 
in your OIL-PLATED engine.

OIL-PLATING is exduMve with Conoco Germ Pro

cessed oil. The patent-guarded Germ Process forces this 

08 to "urngnedse”  on to the working ports in the form 
o f hmpUmted slippy C?IL- PLATING . The ports that used 

to wear worst and make your oil **nib out”  fsstest, now 

possess this all-over, deep scoird OIL-PLATING. It can 
neidier drain down while your engine is stopped, nor 

let looee in all the wfairi o f 4,000 revoludoas a minute. 
Tberefere OIL-PLATING, done only by Your Milrsgr 

Merchant, distinedy tcOs you why your Getm Pmessstd 

08 and your car moary Won’t do a "rfiisrpraring act.’* 
CtMifiwrntal O il Company

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED o a

Hall
"Service Station

X
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WHAT WOULD 
 ̂ GRANDPA SAY?

• Granddaughters of Amcrcan MHIionaii 
/ Run Away With Titled Europeans,
/ Taking Money With Them!

ABOVE: m e  U f 
worth, who mad« 
miUioiu now b«in< ' 
hia craaddanrhter, 
bam Hatton. LE I 
•elf, n«>w the Count 
Reventlow, ahown

ank W. WooH 
dime atore 

en abroad by 
former Bar- 

rbara, her- 
Hanywita 

er hnaband
on a recent TlaH to New .York.

By JOSEPH W. LaBINE
Last December Countess Barbara Haugwitz Reventlow walked 

into a United States court at New York and. renounced her 
citizenship. A few days later employees walked out of the F. W. 
Woolworth stores her grandfather founded, carrying signs which 
read:

“ We like the United States, but want more pay . . .  Babs with 
our money runs away! ”

Meanwhile Uncle Sam’s bookkeepers in Washington discov- 
*red that the former Barbara Hutton iwas depriving John Public 
of $30,000,000 in estate taxes. And citizens generally became 
aware that their Ration places no restriction on export of Amer
ican capital. <

The late Frank Woolworth, who once went barefoot be
cause he could afford no shoes, would probably snort at his 
granddaughter’s behavior these< ’
past few years. On each of 
her two titled husbands she 
has settled $1,000,000 in cold 
cash. The first was Prince 
Alexis Mdivani, who also de
manded $350,000 a year when 
she divorced him in 1935. The 
current choice, once-impover
ished Count Haugwitz Revent
low, is more conservative.

Frank Woolworth is not the 
only self-made American who 
would snort. Another is the 
late Charley Manville, a Mil
waukee tailor and Black Hills 
gold prospector who made millions 
from rooteg and asbestos.

Only a few weeks after Countess 
Barbara renounced her citizenship, 
Mrs. Lorraine Manville Dressclhuys 
of Holland returned to New York 
for a brief visit, just long enough to 
take a similar step. The former 
Lorraine Manville is old Charley’s 
granddaughter, and a sister of 
the notorious Tommy Manvilla 
whose blonde wives get him in the 
headlines periodically. And her 
cousin, the former Estelle Manville, 
is married to Count Folks Bema- 
dotte of Sweden.

It ’s SB Old Habit.
But Lorraine Manville and Bar

bara Hutton are not the first rich 
Americans to renounce their citizen
ship. It ’s a habit of social aspirants 
that dates back to the nineties, 
when Aims Gould, headstrong 
daughter of old Jay Gould and heir 
to $18,000,000 of his railroad hold- 
hags, automatically renounced her 
citizenship to marry Count Boni de 
Castellane in Paris.

The count spent $3,000,000 in 
American gold in five years and 
Anna divorced him. But a short 
time later her brother, Frank Jay 
Gould, formally abandoned his na
tive flag for France.

Probably the most famous ex- 
Americans are the Astors, descend
ants of the German butcher’s son 
who left New York for the great 
Northwest and made a fortune in 
fur trade. The Astors began going 
British in 1899 when William Wal
dorf Astor shipped for London and 
took hia money with him. A  few 
years later came hia sons, Waldorf 
and Jedm Jacob. The former mar
ried romantic Nancy Langhome of 
Virginia in 1903, necessitating her 
renunciation of American citizen
ship. Today she is Lady Astor, a 
member of parliament!

It was in 191$ that old William 
Waldorf Astor went through an im
posing ceremony that made him a 
baron, a title he’d been coveting 
for years. It meant that approxi
mately $iSO,000,000 in New York land 
were controlled by a member of 
the English aristocracy.

Jeha D.’s Graadehlidrea.

Bessie Rockefeller, is now a citizen 
of Chile.

Unlike Frank Woolworth and Char
ley Manville, old John D. lived to 
witness the formation of “ foreign 
alliances’ ’ by his grandchildren. He 
did not approve at first, because 
Mathilde McCormick received no 
congratulations from the oU mag
nate when she married Max Oser, 
a Swiss riding master. But in 1929 
she visited Grandpa at Ormond 
Beach, his Florida home, and the 
wound was healed. But to eccen
tric Mrs. Rockefeller McCormick, 
Max Oser was always a “ gold seek
er.’ ’

How much money Mrs. Oser re
ceived from John D. has never 
been revealed, but she did get 
$4,000,000 from her mother and is 
heiress to a huge share of the Mc
Cormick fortune, which has been 
estimated between $70,000,000 and 
$211,000,000.

Mrs. Margaret Strong de Cuevas 
was John D. Rockefeller’s favorite 
grandchild and she received $29,- 
000,000 in his wiU. This was be
cause Mrs. de Cuevas' mother, Bes
sie, was not living at the time old 
Rockefeller bestowed large sums on 
each of hik children. In addition 
to this huge sum, Mrs. de Cuevas 
received more than $2,000,000 from 
her grandfather in 1919, and $100,- 
000 when her grandmother died.

Married “ Poorest Duke.”
The list of Americans abroad is 

quite a bit longer. Close on the 
heels of William Waldorf Astor war 
Helena Zimmerman, daughter of 
the late Eugene Zimmerman, Cin
cinnati railroad magnate. She mar
ried the duke of Manchester in Par
is in 1900. Known as the “ poorest 
duke in England,’ ’ he shared her 
$19,000,000 imtil she divorced him 
in 1931 to marry the earl o f Kintorc.

Mrs. Harry Symes Lehr, a na
tive of Philadelphia, formally re
nounced her citizenship by marry
ing Lord Decies of London. Two 
months ago she informally repeated 
her renunciation by boasting in Lon
don that she would not live in 
New York on a bet.

Through all the romantic episodes 
of Huttons, Astors, Whitneys and 
Manvilles, the American govern
ment has sat Stolidly, watching 
money pour swiftly into pockets 
across the sea.

The only satisfactory explanation 
of this exodus of the wealthy is that 
of social aspiration. Some main
tain they live abroad to spare them
selves from American taxes. The 
truth is that most European na
tions make greater assessments 
than the United States. Others 
claim they have flown to Europe to 
avoid publicity. In the former Bar
bara Hutton’s case this may be 
true, but an equally wealthy and 
comely American girl—Doris Duke 
Cromwell—lives in her native land 
quite happily.

As for John Public, he doesn’t 
care where the Manvilles, Huttons 
or Astors live. But he does like to 
see American dollars stay in Amer> 
lean pockets.

e  WMtani M«wspap*r Vnloo.

LE F T : Old Charley Manville, the 
Milwaukee tailor who made mil
lions with roofing and aabestM, and 
whose two granddanghters now live 
abroad with foreign hnsbaads. BE
LOW: Mrs. Lorraine Manville Dres- 
•elhnys, one of the granddanghters, 
shown with her Datcb hnaband and 
her daughter Lorraine, by her first 
husband, Clarence Gonld. Mrs. 
DresseOrays has renonneed her 
American cithtenship.

HCW-iq SEW
4 ^  Ruth W y e A  Spears

f ^ F  ALL rag rugs the hooked 
type is the most fascinating 

and economical. A  rug book, such 
as may be purchased in notion 
and faneywork departments, and 
burlap a little larger than your 
finished rug are the essentials. 
Most rug hookers also use a 
frame of slats bolted together at 
the comers. They stretch the b i«- 
lap over the frame and tack it. 
Some like a rather large station
ary frame. Others use a small 
'one and many hooked rugs are 
made without any frame at all.

Here is a quaint old rug pat
tern that you may mark off on 
your burlap with a yardstick and 
pencil. The numbers indicate the 
colors used for the original rug— 
now more than a hundred years 
old.* The finished rug measures 
26 by 34 inches. Allow two inches 
at all edges for hems. Overcast 
the edges, then mark the solid 
one-inch border just inside the 
hem allowance; then the large 
eight-inch squares; then the small 
two-inch squares; then draw the 
diagonal Ihies across the large 
squares as shown. Use wool rags 
if possible and cut the strips hot 
wider than one-half inch. Hold 
the strip against the wrong side 
of the burlap and pull loops of it 
through to the right side with the 
hook as shown. Short strips are 
as useful as long. Just pull the 
ends through and clip them.

How the "WelUDre$$ecl'' 
Furniture Should Appear
This season—and every season 

«-furniture should be kept fresh 
and gleaming! The home-maker 
owes it to her furniture—and the 
appearance of her home. Before 
it leaves the shop of the furniture 
dealer, before it is sold—good fur
niture is kept polished! The dealer 
continually gives it a “ polish serv
ice’ ’ , to maintain its rich appear
ance—keep the wood “ a live!”  He, 
who is an authority, regularly 
uses a good oil polish (the best 
is DOD-grea^, because it has a 
fine, lightK>il base). He knows 
the importance of this—tor selling 
furniture is his business—and on 
his shop floor, every piece of fine 
wood must be kept at its lustrous 
best! He knows, too, how vital it 
is to the finish, the very pores of 
the wood, to frequently apply a 
quality oil polish on the various 
suites and fine pieces! The effect 
of its frequent tise on furniture is 
two-fold: It  prevents drying-out 
and cracking—and it brings to the 
furniture a deep, lasting high-tone 
—that stiffuses the wood, brings 
out an the natural beauty of the 
grain. AU woodwork and furni
ture will remain “ well-dressed,”  
decorative, sparkling—if cared for

Kriodical^ with a reputable 
ht-oil polish!

1 BLACK

2 RED

3 MOfilZONTAL MIXED STRIPS

4-VCRTlCAL MIXED STRIPES

5 BLUE

6 TAN

If  you are planning slip covers, 
curtains, or doing other Spring 
sewing for the home, you will 
want a copy of Mrs. Spears’ book, 
SEWING, for the Home Decora
tor. Forty-eight pages of practi
cal working directions, with com
plete illustrations. A  dollar sav
ing book for every homemaker. 
Send name and address, enclosing 
29 cents (coins preferred) to Mrs. 
Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., Chi
cago, Ul.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

S E E D S
■PECIAL OFPEft to now customor«. 4M 
packoU asBorted vagatabla atada. paaipald.
|x and namaa ot ttarea gardanlng frlanda. 
KNOX SEED CO.. STOCKTON. CAUV.
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W hat About Adam?
’Tis said a garden keeps a man 

out of mischief.
I f  you are going to teaeh a boy, 

make him like you. Then he la 
pntty in your hands. On second 
thought, make a boy like yoa 
whether you are going to teach 
him or not. It is bread east upon 
the waters.

R*iieve the Strain
You’ll never get “ I ”  trouble 

looking for your own faults and 
other people’s good points.

Cutting personal remarks hard
ly ever have the sympathy of the 
majority of those who hear them.

I f  one is a gentleman, it ia bet
ter not to get into arguments 
which make it so difficult to ro> 
main one.

May Not Be Boasting
’The man who says he is self- 

made may be taking the blame.
What stirs the sdmirstloa M 

everyone is to see a man who M 
always equal to the eceasioB.

When you owned a horse—or 
two of them — they were peta, 
which an automobile can never be.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER? A Qui* With Antwen 

OÜ9zing Information 
on VariouB Subject»

The (^estions
1. What was the most western 

outpost of the colonies during the 
Revolution?

2. What city stands on “ seven 
hills” ?

3. Was George Washington ac
tually bom on February 22?

4. The abbreviation “ i. e.”  is 
used in the sense of “ that is.”  For 
what Latin words do they stand?

9. What states were carved out 
of the Northwest Territory?

6. What did helium gas sell for 
during the World war and how 
much does it sell for now?

7. How much did it cost to send 
a letter by the famous Pony Ex
press from St. Joseph, Mo., to 
San Francisco, Calif.?

8. Where are most o f the under
water movies made?

9. What southern town has an
nounced that henceforth a birth 
in the town would be annotmeed 
by a toot of the local m ill whistle?
10. Is it still against the law to 

print pictures of United. States 
postage stamps?

The Answers
1. Fort Laurens, about a m ilt 

from what is now Bolivar, (%io.
2. Rome, Italy.
3. ’Though George Washington 

actually was born February 11, 
1731, it became February 22, 1732, 
throu^ England’s shift to the 
Gregorian calendar in 1792.

4. Id eat.
5. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michi

gan and Wisconsin.
6. In 1917 the gas was sold to 

non-government users for $2,000 a 
cubic foot, and now the price is 
one cent per cubic foot.

7. At first the company charged 
$9 for each half-ounce letter, and 
later the charge was reduced to 
$2.90.

8. Approximately 90 per cent of 
all under-water movies mada in 
this country are taken at Silver

Springs,. Fla., because o f the 
clearness of the water which elina« 
inates camera difficulties.

9. Greenville, Ga.
10. The Treasury department has 

recently authorized newspapers 
and other publications to print pic
tures of United States postaga 
stamps for the first time in h i^  
tory. Form erly prohibited because 
o f possible aid to countarfeiters, 
the pictures were made possible 
by an act of congress sponsored 
by stamp collectors. Only black- 
and-white reproductions are par« 
mitted.

KEErCLTlÌN INSIDE!
Ym I  Mw Sw «W a a « ,  tot M ,  IS
SwIw Uis el ••■«»'I» O T -la« . otJ  hN i**OT.

OT̂a (ÉmìÉ kaA4
Taak a#4a aiiada wailiav. ¿a M fC ^ S llT #  A lIQ N  
katfMn Taa. N«M ca$lrianr''̂ «aM ÌaiaÌ**10(!liitf 
t5< al*efNw e»— er W W n  FOe F m S A M F U B  
alOwtrMTaa»^QwiaMHM̂ rciii Faaiéaitt» ,
O A Jim LO  TEA  C <X,D a#.1A »w fche ,H .ye

True ReasaBs 
The heart has reasons 

reason has no knowledge.—PascaL',
of whidij

[
M O R O L I N E
■ f  ■  SHOW WHITE SETROUUM JEUY 
LAR9 M tiARS S*»MùtOi ] i

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCG
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SYNOPSIS

Ruth ChUwlok of L  C ranch, obamaod by 
loar of dansor to her outipokon father, Lao, 
l^ m  a band of lawlaoi niatloro boadad by 

arm Howard, deetdaa to lavo him by 
eloping with young Lou Howard, Sberm'a 

and coma* to the town of Tall Holt 
moat him. Whlla In Yell Sangar'a itora, 
erook-noiad itranger enters, suca up the 

Ituatlon, and when a drunken cowboy, Jim 
'ender, rides In and starts shooting, pro

tects Ruth, whlla Lou Howard hides. Dis
gusted with Lou's cowardice, Ruth calls off 
the elopement, and sends the stranger for 
her lather at the gambling heuse acroas the 
atreet. Thera the stranger, calling himself 
Jeff Gray, meets Morgan Norris, a killer. 
Curly Coimor. Kansas, Mile High, Sid Hunt, 
and other rustlers, and Sherm Howard. Lee 
Chiswick enters, with his foreman. Dan 
Brand, and tells Sherm Howsrd of his or
ders to shoot rustlers at sight. JeS Gray 
rstums to Ruth and coldly reassures her ot 
ter father's safety. At supper, Ruth Intro
duces Jeff to her father and Brand, and In 
Sanger's store later she speaks cordially to 
Curly Connor. Coming out of the store, 
they are greeted Iw sudden gunplay, Lae Is 
wounded, and Jeff Gray appears with a 
smoking revolver. Two days later, Ruth 
tells her father of her projected elopement 
and her dlslltualonment Later, Ruth meets 
Jeff Gray, whom she thinks tried to kill her 
lather. Ruth acctdentally wounds Jeff. She 
takes him to Pat Sorley'a camp. Ruth la
credulous of Jeff's story of shooting at the 
assaastn rather than at Imt father, and later 
pleads with Lae to listen to him. When Lea 
arrives at Pat Sorley'a camp, ha finds only 
a note to Pat from Jeff. Meanwhile. Jeff 
rides Into Tall Holt and sends word to 
Rberm Howard be wants to see him. He 
shows Howard a poster with his picture, 
srlth the name of Cilnt Doke, wanted as the 
leader af a band of outlaws. Tbs rest of 
the band arrives. Jeff shows the outlaws 
the poster and asks their confidence, and 
tells them Ruth shot him. They agree to 
allow him to stay. Another raid on the L C 
cattle causes Lm  to Una up his men In 
pursuit, and to sand his son Frank to 
town to raconnotter. Pat Sorley finds Gray's 
horse's boofmarks oo the trail with the 
suspected rustlers'.

CHAPTER V—CoaUBoed

"H e didn’t whop m e," blustered 
Howard. "Didn’t you hear me say 
he jumped me when I  wasn’t Icok- 
IngT”

“ I  heard you," Curly said with a 
skeptical grin.

" I  never saw the day I  couldn’ t 
comb that bird’s feathers for him," 
the damaged man bragged.

He finished his drink and went 
away to repair his wounds.

JeS Gray, watching him, caught 
the look that passed between young 
Howard and Morgan Norris. Pres
ently the latter left the bar and 
sauntered back to the wash-room 
after Lou.

Gray also drifted in that direc- 
tioo. He sat down at a table close 
to the washroom wall and began to 
deal out a hand of solitaire. In
tently he listened to catch anything 
that might be said back of the thin 
waU.

CHAPTER VI

Frank called "Come in," and Jefi 
Gray walked into the bedroom.

"What are you doii^ here?”  
Frank demanded, jumping to his 
feet.

"L ike to have a few words with 
you," Gray said.

“ I  won’t talk with you about any
thing!" Frank cried, excited.

"Something important."
"No,”  the boy exploded.
"Important to you."
" I  won’t have you here," Chis

wick barked at him. "Unless you 
want trouble, get out."

" I ’m going to get out in just a 
minute. All 1 want is to tell you 
something I ’ve heard."

Walking to the table where his 
gun lay, Frank shouted at him, 
"G et out, you double-crossing pole
cat."

Swiftly Gray whipped out his gun. 
"Don’t make a mistake, Chiswick," 
he advised quietly.

"So that’s it," Frank said. 
"You ’ve come to kill me. Does 
yore contract caU for me, too, as 
well as Father?"

"You damn fo o l!"  Gray broke out 
in exasperation. " I  never saw so 
crazy a family. I ’ve come to tell 
you something, and you’re going to 
listen to me whether you want to 
or not. Morg Norris and Lou How
ard are fixing to rub you out."

" I f  it were so, would you be here 
telling m e?" Frank asked, with a 
scornful lift of his lip.

" I  am here. Boy, forget what 
you’ve got against me. I overheard 
some talk. You’d better light out of 
town before they get you."

"A re  you afraid if they do you’ll 
lose the reward for m e?"

Gray shrugged his shoulders. 
"H ave it yore own way. But listen 
to what I ’ve got to say. You’re go
ing to be watched. They will try 
to draw you into a fuss. At the 
r i ^ t  time you’ ll get it. Under
stand?"

" I  understand you ate supper with 
my father and tried to gun him 
from behind afterward," Frank told 
him wildly. “ And that you loaded 
my sister with lies so she took-you 
to one of our line-camps to be doc
tored up. We’ve got yore number, 
fellow. You were with the thieves 
who drove our stuff up Box canyon. 
What’s the use of pulling this line 
of talk when 1 know you are in ca
hoots with these rustlers here—with 
the very scoundrels you are warn
ing me against?"
' Gray swept this aside with a ges
ture of the revolver. "A ll right. 
Laava it lay at that. I ’m a hired

killer and a thief. Say I ’m paying 
off a grudge I  owe Lou Howard 
and Morg Norris. That would make 
me a double double-crosser. Put it 
any way you like. But get this 
through yore noodle. I f  you stick 
around here another day, you’ll go 
home in a wagon covered by a 
sheet."

“ I wouldn’t believe anything in 
the world you told m e," Frank an
swered.

“ Then don’t believe it because I 
tell you. Use yore head. Young 
Howard is no-account, but right now 
dangerous as a trapped rat you try 
to pet. He’s mostly vanity, and 
you’ve hurt that cruelly. He’d go 
the limit to get even. Norris is one 
of these snake-in-the-grass killers, 
mean all the way through. Boy, I ’m 
going to tell you something I  can’t 
prove. Likely you won’t believe 
me. Morg Norris is the man who 
tried to kill yore father at Tail Holt. 
I ’m ’most sure of that.”

“ You’re one of this outlaw gang, 
but don’t mind throwing down on 
them when it suits you," jeered 
Chiswick. '

"Smart as a whip, you are," Gray 
drawled. "You ’ll never flind out 
whether I am all the kinds of skunk 
you claim, because inside of 34 
hours Morg Norris will blast you off 
the map."

“ Maybe be sent you here to scare 
me. If he did, you go back and tell 
him I don’t scare worth a cent.”

" I  give up,”  Gray said, putting 
away his weapon. "When a lunk
head has got hell in the neck there’s 
nothing to do about it. You’re grown

'No. I  didn’t really see him— 
He’s Ut the hay."

stuff. If you have any last mes
sages you had better write them 
out. Norri* will get you sure. Don’t 
get any other notion. You won’t 
be one-two-three with him."

He turned and walked from the 
room.

Angrily Frank watched him go. 
An irritable resentment filled young 
Chiswick. He had an uneasy feel
ing that he had been an ungrateful 
boor. This was absurd. Gray was 
a villain. He had come 'here for 
some evil purpose of his own. No 
point in letting nim fool another of 
the family. His father and sister 
were enough.

But there was something about 
the fellow that didn’t tie in with the 
facts. He did not look like a sneak
ing acoundrel. He was hard as nails, 
a tough bad hombre. Frank did not 
doubt he was an outlaw. But every
thing about him—eyes, bearing, 
manner—proclaimed him game. His 
reckless strength gave the lie to all 
they had found out about him.

Frank decided to take aa few 
chances as possible. He woiUd side
step any attempt of Norris or Lou 
Howard to get him into a quarrel. 
Tonight be would stay in his room.

It came to him later that per
haps Gray had been sent by Sherm 
Howard in the hope of driving him 
out of town. There might be some
thing doing they did not want him 
to know about He would stick 
around for another day or two at 
least.

After supper a Mexican came with 
a message for him. Lee Chiswick, 
the man said, was at Yell Sanger’s 
store and wanted to see him « t  
once. B

"When did my father reach 
town?”  Frank asked.

The man shook his head. "No 
sabe, señor. His horses are at the 
hitchrack in front of Sanger’s."

“ Not alone, then?"
“ Señor Brand is with him."
"T e ll him I ’ ll be there pronto."
Frank went back to the bedroom 

for his hat He felt as if a load 
had been rolled from his chest. In 
spite of what he had told Gray, he 
had been worried at tte  warning. 
He had wanted to U|f Jtout for the 
ranch and only.JiV 
was keeping b** 
could

shoulders. He would not have to 
play a lone hand any longer.

A  man coming into the house 
stepped to one side to let Frank out. 
The man was Jeff Gray.

"W ait a minute, Chiswick,”  he 
said urgently. “ They’re aiming to 
ambush you.”

Frank did not answer, nor did he 
look back. He was not going to let 
this fellow influence him. But the 
heart under his ribs began to pound 
furiously. Involuntarily he quick
ened his pace.

"Come back, you fo o l!"  the crook
nosed man ordered. “ They’re post
ed in the cottonwoods over there."

Chiswick did not believe him, but 
a queer chill ran up and down his 
spine. He kept going, following an 
adobe wall parallel to the road.

The angry bark of a revolver 
sounded. Frank whirled, dragging 
out his weapon. Swiftly he fired at 
Gray. He knew the shot had come 
from the gun of Gray.

From the cottonwoods across the 
road a rifie cracked. Another 
boomed before the echo of th^ first 
explosion had died.

Frank fiung himself at the adobe 
wall and clambered over it, drop
ping the forty-four from his hand as 
he swarmed up. ’The boy hesitated 
an instant. Should he go back for 
his revolver or run the great risk 
of being caught defenceless? He 
heard the slap of running feet. I f  
be went back over the wall, ha 
would be the target of several gun
men. Nothing could save him. He 
must keep going.

In the darkness a building loomed 
before him. It was a large adobe 
stable, and it filled the whole back 
of the enclosure. Frank hesitated. 
He dared not let himself be trapped 
in the stable. Better go over one 
of the side walls.

He caught sight of a figure on 
top of the wall. A  man was astride 
of it. His gun flashed twice. ’Then 
he had jumped down into the yard 
and was running toward Frank.

Amazement filled the mind of 
Chiswick. The man had not fired at 
him, but at someone out in the road.

"This way. Into the stable. 
They’ll get you out in the open.”

Frank followed him into the build
ing. Why he did so he could not 
tell, for the man in front of him 
was Jeff Gray.

"U p  the stairs,”  Gray ordered, 
stooping to pick something from the 
ground.

The two men ran up to the loft.
Gray-handed Chiswick a crowbar. 

"G et to work and knock a hole 
through the wall," he said. "W e ’re 
going out that way."

Frank pushed aside the hay and 
began to drive the crowbar into 
the crumbly adobe bricks. At each 
thrust of the pointed iron the soft 
wall disintegrated into sand and 
straw.

Footsteps sounded below. Some
one shouted up a command.

"Come down from there, Chis
wick, or we’ ll shoot you into a rag 
doll."

In a husky voice Frank did not 
recognize. Gray called down an an
swer. "Three of us are up here. 
We aim to hold the fort. Don’t 
monkey with us unless a lot of you 
want to be rubbed out."

"Who are you?" the same man 
called to them.

“ L  C men," Gray replied, still in 
the heavy voice. “ All well armed.”

"Send down Chiswick and we’ll let 
the rest.of you go.”

"G o chase yoreself through the 
brush.”

A  bullet crashed up through the 
floor. Gray fired one down in the 
direction from which it had come. 
There was a whispered conference 
below.

“ Better give up,”  the spokesman 
advised. "W e ’ ll sure smoke you 
out.”

Gray played for time. The crow
bar was tearing into the wall.

"W ill you promise not to hurt us 
if we do?" he asked.

"Sure. What would we want to 
hurt you tor? We got a warrant for 
the arrest of Chiswick for disturb
ing the peace."

"G ive us time to talk it over."
"W ell, hurry up. And no monkey 

business. What’s that noise up 
there?”

There was a rush up the stairs. In 
the darkness the defenders had all 
the advantage. Gray pistol-wiped 
the first man and sent him tumbling 
back against the others. Frank 
drove the point of the crowbar into 
the midriff of another. The attack
ers fell back in disorder. Hurriedly 
they scampered out of the barn. One 
of them had to be dragged.

"Back soon,”  Groy said grimly. 
"How are you gjAing along with 
that exit-hombrejJnoIe?’ ’
'  With the slee'-H if his shirt Frank 
wiped away t^^Rierspiration drip
ping into his M^s. It was hot in 

mme roof. “ Give me 
V e , ”  he panted.
W get ten minutes,”  
n, and he handed his 
e younger man. "G ive 
rbar awhile."

the hay unde 
ten minutes d 

"You donj 
Gray told jm  
revolver t^ K  
me that qV k

Italian Heaastltcidng tar a Ckalr Set

With short swift drives the red- 
haired man slashed at the wall. The 
point of the crowbar went through. 
The hole grew larger.

"Why not ten minutes?" Frank 
asked. "Think they’ ll rush us 
again?"

"Not none. They wrill set fire to 
the hay below and burn us out."

"Good GodI We’d better go down 
and try to hold them back from 
getting into the barn."

" I  wrouldn’t say so. ’Three-four 
would get killed, including maybe 
me. We’ll just about make it. The 
creek is below. We’ ll drop down 
in the brush and slip away—if we’re 
lucky."

“ And if we’re not?”  Frank asked.
His companion pried out an adobe 

brick. " I ’ve been in a lot worse 
tights than this,”  he said.

Frank had been slammed from 
the saddle to the ground many 
times. He had been in stampedes 
and blizzards. These seemed to 
him trifling hazards compared to 
the danger he was in now.

“ Wish it was lighter, so you could 
see better," he replied, emulating 
the coolness of the other.

" I t  will be light enough soon, if 
I  don’t miss my guess.”

Gray stooped and worked at a 
loose brick with his hands.

Someone ran into the barn. From 
the top of the stairway Chiswick 
fired.

“ Get him?”  inquired Gray.
"No. I  didn’t really see him . . . 

He’s lit the hay.”
’The flame leaped up. Through 

the loose floor it caught the hay in 
the lofL Frank tried to stamp out 
the fire. A  brick crashed down from 
the wall into the creek outside.

“ ’The hole is big enough,”  Gray 
cried. “ Slide out, fellow.”

“ You first,”  Chiswick urged.
’The smoke was pouring up in 

great waves.
"D o as I say," the older man or

dered.
Frank wriggled through and 

dropped. The heat and smoke were 
almost unbearable. Gray worked 
his legs and body into the open. He 
dropp^, landed on a stone, and 
rolled over and over into the bed 
of the dry creek.

"A ll right?”  I Chiswick asked, in 
a whisper.

'•Yes,”  Gray snapped. “ This 
way.”

He ran crouching along the bed. 
’The brush along the bank protected 
them from observatiem. Leaping 
flames from the stable drove back 
the darkness. The fugitives were 
Drought up by a barbed-wire fence 
stretching across the creek. They 
crept between the strands.

’They stood in a clump of mesquita 
on the edge of the creek.

(TO BE CONTINVED)
---------------------------------- ------lil-

'^ H E  chair set shown here is 
made of an even meshed 

cream linen, marked off in 
squares of Italian hemstitching. 
Tiny scrolls in outline stitch with 
two diamonds in satin stitch are 
embroidered in all the ouUide cor
ners. The scroll motif is shown at 
lower left. The tassels are made 
by raveling strips of the material 
and then rolling them.

’The chair back piece measures 
IS by 10 inches finished, and the 
chair arm pieces by 7H inches. 
Allow %-inch at all edges for 
the roUad hems. The hemstitched 
squares naeasure inches. Mark 
them in penciL The method of 
hemstitdiing the rolled edges is 
shown here at A  and B. Remem
ber that a moist thumb always 
helps in rolling an edge evenly.

Italian hemstitching is really Junk 
two rows worked together as- 
shown at C and D. To prepare 
the rows, draw two threads, skip 
four and then draw two more.

Readers who have received 
their copy o f Mrs. Spears’  book 
on Sewing, for the Home Decom- 
tor, will be pleased to know that 
B o ^  No. 3 is now ready. Ninety 
embroidery stltc^ics; fabrie r »  
pairing; also table settings; gifts; 
and many things to make foe 
yourself and the children. I f  you 
like hand work you will be piss—il 
with this unique book of complete 
directions fdr every article i l ls »  
trated. Postpaid upon receipt at 
2S cents (coin preferred). Just 
ask for Book No. 2 and address 
Mrs. Spears, 310 South Desplaines 
SL, Chicago, nL

ASK ME“ 
ANOTHER? A Quiz Wiib Adswwb 

Offering Information 
on VatiouM SubJeetB

, The (Questions

‘ 1. How is the date of Easter 
determined?

3. By what name is the (Chinese 
philosopher K ’ung Fu Tze usual
ly  known to the Western world?

3. What were the "Three Es
tates'* in France prior to the Rev
olution?

4. Who makes the laws for the 
District of Columbia?

5. How many lawyers are there 
in the United States congress?

6. How much raw silk does the 
United States import?

7. What is the greatest depth 
to which a diver has descended?

8. How can Anna May Wong be 
a citizen of the United States when 
she is a Chinese?

9. How much steel was used in 
the United States during 1937?
10. What is the cleanest animal?

The Answers

1. It Is the first Sunday after 
the full moon on or next after 
March 31.

3. Confucius.
3. Nobles, clergy and common 

people.
4. Congress.
9. Seventy-one out of the ninety- 

six senators and 349 out of 439 rep
resentatives are lawyers.

6. During the calendar year 
1937, 97,819,973 pc jnds at raw silk 
was imported, with an import val
ue of $108,994,398.

7. The greatest depth reached 
by any diver was attained by Dr. 
William Beebe in his bathjrspbere, 
in which he reached 3,038 feet 
below the surface, August 19, 1934.

8. Anna May Wong was born 
in Los Angeles, Calif., and is

History of Earth Divided Into Five
'Eras/' Seven “ Ages" and 22 Periods« I

The divisions of time established 
by geologists are based upon the 
formations of strata and the ad
vents of different forms uf animal 
life. The history of the earth is 
divided into five "eras," seven 
“ ages,”  32 “ periods," and the last 
two periods are subdivided into sev
en epochs. These divisions, pro
ceeding from the fifth downward 
to the first, states a writer in the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, are as 
follows:

Fifth—Psychozoic era, age of 
man, human period, and recent 
epoch.

Fourth—Cenozolc era, age o f 
mammals, embracing the quater
nary period, which comprehends 
the terrace, (Champlain, and gla
cial epochs, and the tertiary pe
riod, which comprehgiMiqi^a plio
cene, niocene, * ■

Third—Mesoz(K- 
the age of reptF 
Jurassic and b 
^ Pec'

1

boniferous age, or age of acrogens 
and amphibians; the Devonian 
age, o ; age of fishes; the vUurian 
age, or age of invertebrates, or mol- 
hisks—the names of the fourteen p ^  
riods into which these ages are di
vided are not in common use.

First—Archean, or eozoic era; 
the archean age, and the Huronian 
and Laurentian periods. The term 
is restricted by the United States 
Geological survey and most Amer
ican geologists to the earlier por
tion of the pre-Cambrian, represent
ed in the record chiefly by meta
morphosed igneous rocks, but sub- 
ordinately by metamorphosed sedi
mentary beds. The Archean rocks 
contain carbonaceous material, iron 
ores, limestones, etc., which proh 
ably indicate the existence of life« 
but no fossils have been found. The 
duration of the era during which th* 

:hean rocks were formed waf

Recovery in Prospect, 
Bnt Not Immediate

Nearly all his life, when he was 
ill, Mark Twain was inundated 
with letters from well-wishers, 
one offering this, and another of
fering that marvelous remedy for 
his malady, whatever it might be, 
says his daughter, Clara Clemens 
(in  “ My Father: Mark Twain").

Ha tried to acknowledge all Rich 
messages and sometimes did so in 
a whimsical way. Here ia one of 
his replies:

"Dear Sir (o r Madam): I  tzy 
every remedy that is sent to me. 
I  am now oo No. 67. Yours is No. 
2,653. I  am looking forward to its 
beneficial results.”

therefore a citizen of the United. 
States. The only Chinese who can  ̂
be citizens of this country are 
those who are born here.

9. One billion tons at steel In all 
forms was in use in the United 
States during the past year, ao- 
cording to the Scientific Anoeri- 
can. This total represents an av
erage of 17,800 pounds in use for 
every man, woman and child.
10. The raccoon is considered 

the cleanest of all animals.

WHY

Runish
YOURSELF WITH 
ROUGH-A(H1NG 

CATHARTICS?
Don’t take eathwtics that set Khe dyne 
mitel Don’t pnaiah your taste with 
nasty, bitter ntodidnas just b ieaaee 
you want relief fion cooetipatian. It ’s 
all so unneoeaHryl 

Next time yon need a laxative  ̂t ir  
Ez-Lax! It gives you a good, thoroees 
cleaning out—but amootUy, eiiiily, V 
out throwing your eliminative i 
out of whack. Without caunag I 
stomach paina And £z-laz 
like delioouB ehoeolatel 

For over 80 years, Ez-Lax has 1 
America’s favorite family laxativa. Now 
it has been Seimti/ieoBg Iuntwmil It ’s 
actually better than evert It  TA8TR8 
BETTER tbm evw. ACTS BETTER 
than ever—and ia MORE OENTLE 
than ever.

Equally good for ehOdreo and gro ii» 
ups. 10# aaid 354 boxes at your druggist.

New Impreveff — better Hwa everf

E X -L A X
cwpcetAWB uuumMC

p X '

k i  i

Smaller Duty
Among the smaller duties of lifn 

I  hardly know any on* mor* im-i 
portent than not praising wham 
praise ia not due.—Smith.

Axeman
^ ^ L g r * )

\

i^^possibly exceeding aS'
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p t ic a l Rallii
«•h tur fartbar aBsoao«*- 

«t* i't tu Janlor Midár «.lab*« 
»tUaal rally.

lEDLEf LIID6E10.991
A. r . u A  A. M. 

inaaU «a  %ba tad 
Thorsday e i ght  
In aaab month, 

ili mambar« ara argae to atlaad. 
IFiattora ara waleoma.

Ika Ratea, W. If.
0 B. Joheaoe. Sea.

METI0DISÎ CIURSI
Sbarab Sebool, t:4l A. If. 
Praaebiag. 11 ▲. M.. t:00 P. If. 
lilaatenary Soalatlaa 
Oirala 1, Maeday S p. m. Olr> 

ala t, 8:M p. ■ .
Prayar maatleg Wadeaaday al

f:16
B i  Oabare, Paatar

Biilding Activitiis
liaak'a #afa haa aiavad let« 

the balldlag with Ifohtay '« Tailor 
■hop The letarlor haa baae ra 
daeoratad, mahlog ae attraatl«« 
laaatiae for the, aafw Tbay In 
rita yoa to aall an than for all 
ktada of regalar and ahartordara 

TtM i  B, Maataraan bon)a baa 
haaa ataaooad and Ita appoaranea 
ataah tmprarad Mr Maatoraon 
atotoa that haaldaa tba Improva 
maat la looha, tba ataaaolag la 
wall worth Ita eaat la kaaplng oat 
aaed aad wind.

A aaw roof baa baae pat on
0. L  Jabnaoa homa. addle« 

■aah to Ita appaaraoaa and ral 
na le  addition, the Intarlar haa 
boon raaodalad and daaoratad.

DIGNIFIBD 
FU.’NERiL SERVICE

lICMsad Ealalair aid 
Lltaasad Fawral Oiractor.

Da? phaM M  
Night pbana 4»

Moreman Baotin

Cird of Tbiiks
Wa irlab to «npraaa onr alnaar» 

thank* ao all who w>r« «a klad 
n̂od ayaapathatla la iba daattb of 

aar laaad oaa May Gad’a biaaa 
lago raat aa arory ana of yon.

Wo aapaalalty appraalata tha 
hoaatlfnl floral afforing.

Mr atad Mra Oala Baandara 
and fainlly.

Ira. Bar»hai Boati 
rara hanarad wU 

faday «yanlng al tb 
and Mra Prant 

I gnoau ware «r  
iag tha avaaini 

with tap daoTing hy Oollaan Al 
«raathy and atrlng maato hy Bl< 
Braoa. Jaak apd Miaa Bao Batí 
Bdwarda. The many lately gift» 
war« praaantad to tna booar«»i 
by llitla Mlaa Patríala Marray 

^■■•h aad aoaklaa war« aarvac 
to Maaara and Maadamaa Bat 
«bal flaath and Q  O Haath anc 
Mlaaaa Batraaa Oar Ilia an« 
Tataaa Smith, all af Ola^anden 
Maadamaa Bill Baal««. Bohari 
Molltt, Btanlay Oonnar, Laa Ra\ 
Tom MaOaagai and T L  Bannl 
aatt, Mlaaaa WUma Thamaa 
Marla Btaafor^ Baa Bath Bd 
ward«, Bdlth Bakaar aad OoHaai 
Abamathy, 0 O J jw eabler. Bill 
Brnaa aad Jaak BKhrda, Baynt 
Bay and 0. L  Bo S t a t i .

Oland Kiiilngawortb aad fam* 
lly aad Jaak Bllllngawerth and 
family, all af Lahhoak «pent tba 
weak aad la the Q. W. Kllllnga* 
worth barn«.

BEPLACB TOUR BMOOTM 
L ast ymmr kichwBT acctJwiW

cow tb« livM of Mor« thaa 40,000 
■ m . wooMa and cbildrwt and 
•aarlr a million aiMl a quaftar »B«a  
«rare InlamL Mora than 52.000 of 
the«« death* and hdoriM mara 
cau««d diractiT by pHOCtara«» 
blowoota and «kidding dn# to

WORM TIRBB AMD BE lATK
, amen, unaate draa. A  recant 

«■raay dlacloac« that 59 million tie«« 
now in aae ara, or will baco«— , 
amooth thlt year. Do your part to 
maka driving «afar. Replaça amooth 
llraa on yonr car. Come in today 
and equip with Wraatona Convoy 
Tlraa m d mva 2S%.

/ rUEITOWE CAN CIVE YOU 
fUCH A mCH QUAUTT TIRE 
AT SUCH A MEW LOW PRICE
f f f f F l raatona aa' 

and taenring mbbar and o  
by m ore affle ient  
toaoofacturing and 
diatribntion. Them

I aatmay by oantrailiag 
an at the aonroa

F!rat ckoico nabbdr 
and aelactad cotton 
that con fo rm a  to 
F i rea tona ’ a h igb  
ataodarda and rigid

1 WPemF— Safe, 
eiicnt traad daaign 
made of tough, alow 
wearing rubber that 

amiir»« lotig m il«««« Stardy bara and 
ragged notch«« that giva htU protactioo 
«gai eat «H«<dlwg

M ownu« PrntaatlM i > N ine  «atra
pound* of rubber are added to every 100 
pound* of cord by the nreatone Patented 
Oum-Dipping procam which counaaracta 
internal frictian and heat ihnt mdinaiily 
cauac biowonti.

PHiMtiir« P m ta c t i« «  —  Plraatone*« 
patented cotiatntction of two «atra layer* 
of Gum-Dipped corda andar the traad 
that protect« againat punctorm

Come in today. Let ua put a «et of thaaa 
largeaixc, rugged. long wearing Firaatone 
Convoy T iruon  your car —  i 
you mvc 25« .

Shower

liid  If T u g s
Y e  wlah ia thaak all ih r many 

frlaafawba ha?a baaa ao kind 
and balpfal daring tha lllaaaa of 
aar lltila aaa. Toar kladnaaa 
will B«?or Jm  forgotbaa.

Mr. and Mra, Wallar Jahaaoa

Hall Go. Baseball Laague
Raoalta last weak:

Mamphtaf, H«dl«y I
BroaarooRla 7, Sallobary 8 
Paraall T. Ohildraaa •

Qamaa thta weak:
Ohildraaa at Ballsbary 
Orosoraada at Bedlay 
Paraall at Mamphta

Mr. and Mra. Ranay Bmith of 
Domaa are gnosts of Mr aad
Mra A. A Oaopar this weak.

Oaell Oaopar and family, Mrs 
Jaak Shaker aad Mlaa Raby 
Walker, all of Amarillo, Mrs W. 
R Taylor af Mompbla aad Mr. 
and Mra. Baary Meara of Plea 
aant Vallay rlailad friand« aad 
râltit?aa bara Baaday.

Mr. and Mr«. H«d«on Ooa«b 
of Alta«, Okla., ?l«lMd bars first 
of th« w««k.

F i  r e k f o t i d
C O N V O Y  

ro i CdW HMD TBBCKS
4.50>20.............B7.BO
4.50- 21........  7-9W
4.75-19............. S.1S
5.00- 19........  S.BO
5.25- 17........  O.SS
5.25- 16........  OvBS
5.50- 17.........1W.4S
6.00- 16.........IX .M
6.25- 16.........X3.Xf
Th aa  F a r T ia a to  A n d  Baaaa

T i T C B l O t l C

■osT aiu i r ii  Doiui
iir £ % iís -a s s -ix p s '¡¡í!i¡r ^

I fItam Nw  V o to  o f tha F«m  «ad ie  
a  a a Sw a a k  datiaa »ta aaaa barn

T|^i««adwl

'fMi

I

Hall
a

rvice Slid on

M l«««« Tlrglaia Baffman aad
Oaraldiaa Taliatt ap«nt tb« past
wash and In Oiarcndoa.

Baaond yaar alaaa Mthaac 
•ettsn «aad far aale, 80«.

Paal 0. Pyla

Par Sale— f  baraar ell ato?« 
and 76 lb. rafrlgarator. Sea 
Mrs. Prank Marray.

Waa ted
ia pealara.
«ktp.

k few hand at «aule
8 «« John Blankan

Rogers Aaala aaltaaaaad far 
«ala. 76a par baahal. 8 ««  W. R
Baalalar.

Baaond yaar Aaala oaltan aaad
far sala. 76« par ha. Baa O. O. 
Oerandar.

Planlalapl« eoHoa! Big boll 
Mahans aaoand yaar aaad for 
««1«, 76« par boahal. Saa R. #  
Sbanaan.

REDLEY LODGE HO. 413
Hadlay Chaptar No. 4U. 
O. B. 8 . maata the flnl 
Friday of 
at2:Mp.ak.

art raquaatod to al
Vhüara aralciama.

Katia Maa Moraamn, W. M. 
Taaala Maataraaa.Sae.

WERT RAPTIST GHURGI
V. A. Hansard, paslor 

Bnnday Sebool at 18 a. m. 
Praaehlng 1st, tnd, and 4ib 

■aodsya Morning aarriees at 
11am;  «?«ntng aarriea 7:10 p m 

Vlallors are always walooma

Wnd Thnrs Pii Ma? 18 18 88 

C lark  Oabla, M yrna Uay 
•pancar Traey in

Test Pilot
Alta Captala and thè Bids Car

10 tu

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarandon, Taxaa

Wrt Sai May 11 U  

C lark  Cabla* Ja ck  Oaklw 
Loratta Young in

Tbe Geli ef the Wi
Ala« Bhtppy Oartooo 

18 t u

Bal Midnight Show «a lf May
Lynna  O varinan in

Pirtoers io Crine
Alas Maalaal Sbsrt

10 tu

14

Baa Mea Tata May 11 18 17
Fradrlo  M arch  in

The Buccieeer
Ala« Bporia Baal and Oolor Oar

10 Ma

Oomlng AUrastion«
Bobby B'aaa In “ Hawaii Oalls’

MaMaaaa aaeb day al t p. m 
Broaiag shewa al 7:46 
Balaaled «bari aabjaala

C O Z Y  T H E A T R K
Bat Only May 14

Tha 3  M csquitcara  In

Range Defenders
Aiaa Obaptar II of “ Dlak Traoy'* 
Serial

18 lie

Dr. Geo. C. Taylor

entfaiti eilropriclor
Celae Irrigapoa Vapor Batko

Clarendon, Texas
Aaram atraat from M. A  Charek

IDiMSOI-URE POST 287 
M ERIG II LESIOI

maata Iba flrat Tbaraday to aaeb 
munib

Mclnlght Chureli of Skid
Praaablag a«r?la«a aaab Sen

day at I  p m , except Ird Son- 
day a«r?l«a at 11 a. m.

W. M. SOCIETY

A Joint masting of airela« 1 and 
t mat May 8 at 8 at tba Method 
lot Oharah A ?«ry latarastiag 
program was rand« rad 

A Jatat maatlag of airalaa 1 aad 
9 will maat May 10 at 8 at tba 
Matnooiat Cbarah A program 
will ba gl?an on tba Yalaaa of tha 
Spirit, taken from tha book 
Songa la th« Night 

•srlptsr«, laalab 48:1 11 
M r« Maataraan, loader.

W. H Bardan aad family ?lalt- 
ad la Pari« Baaday and brongbt 
baak Mra Bardan'a matbar and 
slater, Maadamaa T  B. Bantlay 
and Matt Haneoak, wba are ?iaft 
lag bar«. Mra Bthal MeBwln 
ef Pampa 1« also a gnaat la tbs 
Bardan barn«

Politicit AoBoonceinents
Par Rapraaaalatl?«, Dlat. 188: 

■«gana Worlay
iRaalaotlar)

Par Dlstrlet Attorray:
O. 0. Brsogbtoa 

John D«a?nr 
(Rnalaetloti)

Par Olatrlat Olark
Walker Laaa
dRealaetlaa)

Man. g «t year ahlrla and 
abaría at Hookar'a

Mr a a d  Mra Zah Mltahall 
have rataraad from a ?lalt to 
ebaatoa.

Ra? and Mra A Y  Baadiiako
oh Tar key war« Bedlay ?lsltsra
Priday.

Misa Bala Onrd spani last 
weak and la Amarilis.

C. P Blmmaaa rlsllsd la Tar- 
ksy tbla irssk.

Revivit
To bsgla, the flyat Baaday la 

Aagaat, at the MatbedlalObarob

fWr Oaaaly Tax Aaaaaaor aad
Osllaslor:

WIU Ohambarlala 
J. W. <Ja«a) Adamaos 

Jas Bo wads
(Raalaatlon)

PV>rOo«aty Jadga:
B. W. Low« 
BMlaatloa)
A  T. King 

A H Baker

Par Bbarlff:
Osy B. Ptaraa 
(Baalaatloo)

W. 0.(B1II) Jefanaaa 
M. W (U m ) Uoalay 

O. Hnfmaa

ParOeaaiy Olark:
W O .(B lll) Word 

(BaalaatloB)
A  W. Moor« 
Paal Bbaltaa

N O T IC E
■? «r«u 's  Paad Star« baa
o?«d Into tba Bgalty Union 

balldlag north of tba bank 
Ooma In and look at osr ftald and 
cardan aaad W « alas ha?a a 
«am plat« llaa ef food at lowaat 
priaas.

Let aa farnlsb yea with baby 
«blah« «ad ««ppll««.

Bring a« year «roam, eggs 
and poaltry.

Para Oaalla oattoa aaad far
Mrs J.O. Hill

Parmall P80 and eamplata
agalpmant for sala or trade,
abaap. O P Blmmona

Phr Ooaoty Troaanrar:
Mra Margarat Y fbom 

(RaalaeMoa)

Par Ooaaty OammlMloaar, Proa.

OIsad Nash
(Raalaatlaa)

Por Ooaaty Oummlaatoaar, Proa. 
4:

T. W, (Tnmmy) Bala

CIUR6I IF CIRIST
Blhla atad y 18 a. m. «aab Lord'a 
Oay
Wcdaaaday «ranlag Blhla atad y
8 o. m.
Wa «ordlally laalta yon la «ama 
•tady Blhla wltb as.

H m  Informar, tl.08 par

A  Telephone
Is N  loatir I k iiry  • • • H Is t  Mcnsltj. Fw 
ciUlsi fovr pKW , latclwr or ioclw It Is ImIIf  
pmsllk. lad rinmbw, om  nlwti's 
Ritlt pif I ynr't tokeboH

P ____

Hedley Telephone Co.

•»*«•*•1 a f a a ia rH ii*.
ibaraaiaam

STAR DUST
K tW h (agu fa rfy  in ThhPmpmr

H/o>iM
lOwect from ’

fiSW

America's Oldest, Largest and 
M ost Widely Read News Magazine

PATHFINDER overlook« no important event . . . misses no 
interesting peraonallty. Criaply . . . dramatically . . . right to 
the point . . .  it boila down for yoa ererything that goes on . . .  
giving yoa both the plain facts snd entertsinlng sidelights, aU 
veriQed and interpreted. PATHFINDER, fresh from today's 
center o f world interest, is the choice o f more than a million 

folly informed snbscrlbers every week. PATH
FINDER’S nineteen illust.-atcd departments are 
«are to inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magasines sell id 84 to |5 
a year. PATOFINDER selU for $1 a year, bat 
fo r  a limited time we offer yoa ■ greatly re
duced combination bargain price for g
This Newspaper and PATHFINDER

Both

J .

Only $ 1.50


